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CANDY CIGARETTES
To rhc Editor: Cigaretrc smoking among childrcn and adolescenrs
is a major source of concern ro physicians. However, in spire of
much handwringing over rhis growing prcblem, the medical profession has concenrrared its cfforts on smoking-cessation programs,
at the expcnse of programs for prcvention. I bclicve rhar physicians
have overlookcd some of thc subtle but imponanr aspects of thc pro-

motion

<ji cigarctres

to childrcn.

Our British colleagucsr.2 have pointed our rhar candy cigarettes
are sold or givcn to children by parcnts and other adults, rhus delivering a message of adult approval. In our country, the
Philadelphia Bubble Gum Cor?oration of Havertown, Penn. (better
known by irs Swell trademark), produces a linc of bubbte-gum cigarettes with no fewer than eight brand namcs idcntical ro the real
ones
L&M, Lucky Striki, Mdrlboro, Pall Mall, Salem,
- Camel,
Viccroy,
and Winston
- all in packages vinually indistinguishable
from rhosc of their tobacco-containing namesakes. The Howard B.
Stark Company of Pewaukec, Wis., manufacrures and distributes
sugar and corn-starch candy cigarettes in packages closely resembling the tobacco varibty. Some gourmet swcet shops still sell
chocolare cigarertes. And K-Man, undoubtedly in the interest of
rhe economy-minded consumer, oflers generic bubble-gum cigarettes.
Thcse products arc sold in airpons, pharmacies, and supcrmarkets and are often displayed alongside rcal cigarettes. Moreover, as I learned from a six-year-old researcher (Winans S.
personal communication), rhey actually "blow smoke"
confec-

-

tioner's sugar.
In a letter to a l4-year-old student who had inquired about the
youthful imagc presentcd in cenain cigarcttc advertising, a publicrelations director of R-J. Reynolds wrote, "Our company does not
approve of yourig people smoking" (Fircstone W. personal communicadon). That may Lie true, but a corporarion whose brand oames
are being infringed on and that has apparentiy made no cffon to
alter rhe situarion is outdoing itself in the role of Tanuffc.
Chicago,
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VIEWS OF RESIDENCY DIRECTORS ON PASS/FAIL
in the Jounal by Moss and his associates
one program surgery residcnts from medical
schools rhat give grades performed better than residents from
medical schools thar use the "pass/fail" systcm, and it rccommcnded rhat rcsidency-training directors kcep this diflcrence in
nrind when selectint house oflicero.rAlthough thc critical respoosc
to this anicle was overwhelming,2 there has been no systematic effr:rt to determirre how other rtsidency progran$ regard ihis issue.
I wish to report the highlights of a mail sureey of 940 direciors of
residencyyaining programs, randomly selcded and suatilied according td spccialty and geographic region of th€ United Statcs.
The specialtie! rcpresented included famiiy practice, general surgcry, internal medicine, obstetrics/gynecology, pediatrics, and
psychiatry. The response rate was 81 pcr cenr, whh 760 usable reTo thc Ed;tor: An article

report€d that

in

sponses and no difference between respondents and nonrespondenrs in relation to specialty.
Seventy-three per cent of the directors who icsponded said that
they do not give any prefercncc onthe basis ofgrading policy, but
23 per.cent said that thcy prefer students from graded schools. Over
75 per cent of the directors thought that graded and pass/fail students wcre cqual in medical knowlcdgc, initiativc and motivation,
and personal relations. Yet at a statistically signihcant level, certain
types of programs were more likely ro ihoose graded students when
selecting residents and to rate the performance of residenrs from
graded schools higher than that ofthose from pass/fail schools. Specifically, directors of programs in surgery, mcdicine, and obstetrics/gynecology and dircctors, regardless ofspecialty, who filled all
thcir positions through the National Residency Matching Program
were more likely to sclect graded students for residency rraining and
to rate thcir pcrformances higher in tcrms of medical knowlcdge.
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Thcse programs did noc perceive dillerences in perforrnxnqq in 16a
areas of iniriarive and motivation or rclations with paricnts.
When asked how a school with a pass/fail systcm could eruurc
rhat its studcnts wcrc cvaluated properly for postgraduatc trainini
posirions, 38 per cent of the dircctors suggcstcd a rcturn to g.ades.:
22 p* cent suggesr€d thar thc dean's lettcrs.and faculty lcttcrs
should not cxaggeratc a studcnt's strengtlts, and l7 per cent wanted
more information in the form of uncensorcd quotations from facr:ltf
who had contact wirh the student in clinical settings.
Thus, although my suncy found that 75 per cent of dircctors of
residency training do not agree with Moss and his associatcs, tlrtrc
are indications thar dircctors in the more competitive prograrts ancl
in somc specialties are rnore likely ro choose students from schools
with grading systetlu. Some directors believe that improvemcnt io
the information provided by deans and faculty may overcomc tlc
disadvantages that pass/fail students. face in. applying for rcsidcrry
taining; others sec a return to grades as the only solution.
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sL[TON',S OR DOCK'S LAw?
To the Editor: Sutton's law, abscnt from even thc mo$ rcceEt
medical dictionary, is probably the most widely cited law sq
Amerlcan medical wards and is known in England and Europc. It k
much more practical and is of wider import to medicine than tbcc
of Courvoisier, Iaplace, or PoiseuilleIt seems inappropriate to honor or pcrhaps cvcn imrnortalizc a
bank robber, however ta.lented, whilc the distinguishcd diniciao
and teacher who introduccd thc law to medicinc remains virtr:ally
aqonymous in this regard. Sutton's law first appeared in prilr aq1
bricf footnote in 1961.' In esscnce, it "recommends procccdiryiomediately to rhe diagnostic test most likely to providc a.{i"g'psis," t rather than wasting drne on a routine and c4cnsiw r+,
quence of examiaations. It was William Dock who gave this lar,
complere with eponym, to mediciflc. When Sutton was relea:cd
from prison in Iate 1969, Lamcnce Ii Altman intericwcd.Docl
and othcn and fonunatcly reponed thc background; much ofwba.
follows is taken from Al'irnan's account in the Ncu Tork Tigq.z'
Finally apprehended after a series ofbank robberies, Suttori.rrtr
askcd by a reDorter, "Why do you always rob banks?" Hc rep$$
-i.'
simply, "Why, that's wherc the moncy is."
Shonly thercaftcr, while on rounds as a visiting professor at Yalq
Dr. Dock mct a young Pueno Rican woman with a liver discrikr
not yet diagnos.b .i.r-pit. a series of tests. Thinking of schistdG
miasis beciusc of hei background, and with thJ cgoetodiir
between Sutton aud the rcportcl frcsh in his mind, Dock suggcircil
that the stafl follow what he thcn and there called Sutton's law:
whcre rhc money is
i.c., in rhat particular patient, pcrform a
biopsy.

-

Thb biopsy was done. Had it been negative, Sunon's law
have died at bifth. The initial report, in fact, was ncgativeanonymous and eager student, deePly impressed during'
Dr. Dock's acumen (like countless othirs bcforc and after
boriously rcexamined the iissuc and found the confirmatora
Not much later, Petcrsdorf and Becson wrote thcir
As an

the law;
bly said it. That's whar almost anybody would say.
said, it couldn't be more obvious." l

Davm A.
San Josc,
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